# Illustrated Parts

## MONTICELLO®

Two-Handle Widespread Lavatory Faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T4570</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570BN</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570P</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Polished Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570CP</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome/Polished Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84240</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA84240</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome/Polished Brass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISCONTINUED SKUS

- 84246 Lever Chrome/Polished Brass
- T4570PM Lever Platinum
- T4570CPC Lever Chrome/Porcelain
- T4570PMC Lever Platinum/Chrome
- T4570ST Lever Satine

### Order by Part Number

- Washer Kit 97274
- Large Chassis (Discontinued) 100567
- Handle Adapter Kit 100562
- Cartridge Removal Tool 14272
- Lever Handle Insert Kit (2) 97372 Chrome
- Escutcheon 2198 Chrome
- Replacement Cartridge 1224
- Mounting Hardware 103759
- Hardware Package 12715
- Valve body kit 100742 - Hot, 100743 - Cold
- Lift Rod, Strap and Knob Kit 103464 Chrome
- Spout Kit 103468 Chrome
- Spout Escutcheon 103463 Chrome
- O-Rings (2) 103466
- Spout Shank & O Rings 100702
- Hardware Kit 93959
- Drain Seat 11984
- Pop-Up Plug & Seat 100556
- Plug & Cap 12314 Chrome
- Waste for Chrome Retail Models Only
- 1-Piece Lever & Elbow Handle Assembly 159107
- Hub & Elbow Assembly 100562

### M•pact™ System

- There is more than 1 version of this model.
- Page down to identify the version you have.

### Illustrated Parts

- **Waste for Chrome Retail Models Only**
  - Plug & Cap 12314 Chrome
  - Drain Seat 11984

- **1-Piece Lever & Elbow Handle Assembly**
  - Note: This handle does NOT have temperature indicators

- **Hub & Elbow Assembly**

- **Pop-Up Plug & Seat**

### TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN

www.moen.com
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**Illustrated Parts**

There is more than 1 version of this model. Page down to identify the version you have.
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**MONTICELLO®**
Two-Handle Widespread Lavatory Faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T4570</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570BN</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570P</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Polished Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570CP</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome/Polished Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84240</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCONTINUED SKUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84246</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome/Polished Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570PM</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570CPC</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome/Porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570PMC</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Platinum/Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4570ST</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Satine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Order by Part Number**

* See Chart on Next Page for Other Available Finishes
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**Models Prior to 3/00**

- Handle Adapter Kit 97371
- Lever Handle Insert Kit (2) 97372 Chrome
- Stem Extension Kit 97479 Hot & Cold Side
- Escutcheon 2198 Chrome
- Replacement Cartridge 1224
- Mounting Hardware 103759
- Hardware Package 12715
- Valve body kit 100742 - Hot, 100743 - Cold
- Washer Kit 97274
- Large Chassis (Discontinued) 100567 Handle Adapter Kit
- Cartridge Removal Tool 14272
- O-Rings (2) 103466 Spout Shank & O Rings
- Hardware Kit 93959
- Hydrolock™ and supply hose kit 114299
- Lift Rod, Strap and Knob Kit 103464 Chrome
- Spout Kit 103468 Chrome
- Spout Escutcheon 103463 Chrome
- Pop-Up Plug & Seat 10709 Chrome, 99596 Polished Brass
- Hub & Elbow Assembly 159107
- Pop-Up Plug & Seat 10709, 99596 Chrome, Polished Brass, 10709BN Brushed Nickel, 10709PM Platinum, 10709ST Satine

---

**Models Prior to 11/03**

- Hose Kit = 103469
- Waste for Chrome Retail Models Only
  - Plug & Cap 12314 Chrome
  - Drain Seat 11984
  - 1-Piece Lever & Elbow Handle Assembly Note: This handle does NOT have temperature indicators
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**Models from 5/00 to 3/02**

- Handle Adapter Kit 103456
- Lever Handle Insert Kit (2) 97372 Chrome
- Stem Extension Kit 97479 Hot & Cold Side
- Escutcheon 2198 Chrome
- Replacement Cartridge 1224
- Mounting Hardware 103759
- Hardware Package 12715
- Valve body kit 100742 - Hot, 100743 - Cold
- Washer Kit 97274
- Large Chassis (Discontinued) 100567 Handle Adapter Kit
- Cartridge Removal Tool 14272
- O-Rings (2) 103466 Spout Shank & O Rings
- Hardware Kit 93959
- Hydrolock™ and supply hose kit 114299
- Lift Rod, Strap and Knob Kit 103464 Chrome
- Spout Kit 103468 Chrome
- Spout Escutcheon 103463 Chrome
- Pop-Up Plug & Seat 10709 Chrome, 99596 Polished Brass
- Hub & Elbow Assembly 159107
- Pop-Up Plug & Seat 10709, 99596 Chrome, Polished Brass, 10709BN Brushed Nickel, 10709PM Platinum, 10709ST Satine

---

**Models from 5/00 to 3/02**

- Handle Adapter Kit 103456
- Lever Handle Insert Kit (2) 97372 Chrome
- Stem Extension Kit 97479 Hot & Cold Side
- Escutcheon 2198 Chrome
- Replacement Cartridge 1224
- Mounting Hardware 103759
- Hardware Package 12715
- Valve body kit 100742 - Hot, 100743 - Cold
- Washer Kit 97274
- Large Chassis (Discontinued) 100567 Handle Adapter Kit
- Cartridge Removal Tool 14272
- O-Rings (2) 103466 Spout Shank & O Rings
- Hardware Kit 93959
- Hydrolock™ and supply hose kit 114299
- Lift Rod, Strap and Knob Kit 103464 Chrome
- Spout Kit 103468 Chrome
- Spout Escutcheon 103463 Chrome
- Pop-Up Plug & Seat 10709 Chrome, 99596 Polished Brass
- Hub & Elbow Assembly 159107
- Pop-Up Plug & Seat 10709, 99596 Chrome, Polished Brass, 10709BN Brushed Nickel, 10709PM Platinum, 10709ST Satine
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**M•pact™ System**

---

**TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN**

www.moen.com
## Available Finishes

### Part Finishes Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Escutcheon</th>
<th>2198 Chrome</th>
<th>2198BP Polished Brass</th>
<th>2198W Glacier</th>
<th>2198PM Platinum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lever Handle Insert Kit (2)</td>
<td>97372 Chrome</td>
<td>97372BP Black Opal</td>
<td>97372CG Classic Gold</td>
<td>97372ST Satine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub &amp; Elbow Assembly</td>
<td>100556 Chrome</td>
<td>100556P Polished Brass</td>
<td>100556W Glacier</td>
<td>100556PM Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Seat</td>
<td>103458 Chrome</td>
<td>103458P Polished Brass</td>
<td>103458W Glacier</td>
<td>103458PM Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub &amp; Single Piece Lever/Elbow Assembly</td>
<td>159107 Chrome</td>
<td>159107P Polished Brass</td>
<td>159107BN Brushed Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aerator (1.5 GPM)

| 101013 Chrome | 101013P Polished Brass | 101013PM Platinum | 101013BN Brushed Nickel |

### Aerator (2.2 GPM)

| 100112 Chrome | 100112P Polished Brass | 100113ST Satine |

### Spout Kit

| 103468 Chrome | 103468P Polished Brass | 103468W Glacier | 103468PM Platinum |
| 103468BP Black Opal | 103468CG Classic Gold | 103468ST Satine | 103468BN Brushed Nickel |

### Spout Escutcheon Kit

| 103463 Chrome | 103463P Polished Brass | 103463W Glacier | 103463PM Platinum |
| 103463BP Black Opal | 103463CG Classic Gold | 103463ST Satine | 103463BN Brushed Nickel |

### Lift Rod & Kit

| 103464 Chrome | 103464P Polished Brass | 103464W Glacier | 103464PM Platinum |
| 103464BP Black Opal | 103464CG Classic Gold | 103464ST Satine | 103464BN Brushed Nickel |

### Drain Pop-Up Plug

| 103459 Chrome | 103459P Polished Brass | 103459W Glacier | 103459PM Platinum |
| 103459BP Black Opal | 103459CG Classic Gold | 103459ST Satine | 103459BN Brushed Nickel |
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**Illustrated Parts**

Buy it for looks. Buy it for life.
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TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN

www.moen.com
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